Governor's Council on Climate Change (GC3)
Public Forum
Public Health & Safety and Financing & Funding
Adaptation & Resilience Working Groups
AGENDA

Meeting Date: October 7, 2020
Meeting Time: 4pm-6pm
Meeting Location: Zoom (Register)

Welcome (5 minutes)
Rebecca A. French, Office of Climate Planning, Department of Energy and Environmental Protection

Agenda Item (75 minutes)
Presentation: Public Health & Safety Working Group Report
Presented by the Public Health Working Group
Chair: Heather Aaron, Deputy Commissioner, Department of Public Health

Presentation: Financing & Funding Adaptation & Resilience Report
Presented by the Financing & Funding Adaptation & Resilience Working Group
Co-chairs: Alexandra Daum, Deputy Commissioner, Connecticut Department of Economic and Community Development
Rebecca French, Department of Energy and Environmental Protection
Bryan Garcia, Connecticut Green Bank
Andrew Mais, Commissioner, Connecticut Insurance Department

Break Out Discussions* (40 minutes)
Facilitated by the Working Groups

- Public Health & Safety Break Out Room 1 – Focal Topic TBA
- Public Health & Safety Break Out Room 2 – Focal Topic TBA
- Public Health & Safety Break Out Room 3 – Focal Topic TBA
- Public Health & Safety Break Out Room 4 – Focal Topic TBA
- Financing & Funding Adaptation & Resilience – Focal Topic TBA

*All registrants will be emailed with a link to a survey on the morning of September 29 to select one break out room to join for a detailed discussion in smaller groups on that topic. If you do not receive that email due to later registration, join the zoom meeting and then send a private ‘chat’ to the meeting host with your break out room selection. Directions will be provided at the beginning of the forum as well.

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: Oct 7, 2020 04:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting: https://ctdeep.zoom.us/meeting/register/tjIAlduGuqzgoGtOHYR38mM6T9vIGBYsKszP7
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.